
Lack Of Foundation 
For Attack On Smith 

News & Observer. j 
“I attended the Asheville meeting j 

of my beloved Methodist bishops I i 

might say that X have attended a > 

number of political meetings of { 
Vardcman and Tom Watson, and I 

even fought against Tammany one! 
tall in New York, but I do not re- j 
call any campaign in which there 

was such a large ratio of actual un- j 
truth and misrepresentation, or 

more vulgarity and temper display- 
ed. These words occur in a pri- 
vate letter to the editor of The 

Journal, from a gentleman whose j 
name we cannot disclose because J 
they were not written for publica- I 
tion. Of course, it may be said that j 
since no name is given, the words j 
may have been made up or that | 
they were written by a nobody. But 
we know them to be genuine, writ- ! 
ten by a member of the Methodist j 
church, a man who has observed 
much, and is the author of several 
books. 

“WORTH WEIGHT 
IH COLO" 

Verdict of Woman Who 
T ried Pinkham’s Compound 

Tully, X. Y.— ‘Tt hurt me to walk 
or sit down without help and I felt 
..... sick and weak. 

Sly mother-in- 
law took Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Com- 

pound and ehe 
induced me to 
take it. I am 
now on the fourth 
bottle and hare 
also used Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a 
Sanative Waah. 

>ii i———J The medicines 
that will do for me what the Vege- 
table Compound and Sanative Wash 
have, done are certainly worth their 
weight in gold. I think I have given 
them a fair trial and I expect to take 
two more bo.ttleg of the Vegetable 
Compound.”—Mrs. Cuanies Mor- 
gan. E. F. D. 1, Tully. X. Y. 

“RIGHT IN THE 

SWIM." 
According to a Berlin 

Scientist there is a specie 
of fish that washes its 

young. What's made us 

toss on sleepless beds at 

night is trying to dope out 

how in the world the little 

ones ARE DRIED? We’re 

trying to dope out why the 

demand for Sinclair gas 

and Opaline oil is so con- 

stantly increasing. Evi- 

dently motorists are edu- 

cating themselves to the 

fact that good gas and oil 

is a necessity for the main- 

tenance of proper engine 

condition and activity. Try 
Sinclair and Opaline to be 

convinced of its quality. 

Cleveland 

09 Co. 
Distributors 

jL 

IKE'S TILE 
Deer Star Reeders. 

Me and Sal dun heerd as how 

that all the taxpayers in the coun- 

ty air a cussin about this here in- 
crease in taxes fur tu run the 

skules with. Me and her dan't pay 
no taxes on account of not Owning 
no property that is taxable cepting 
two dogs and we allers swear a he 

about them, so our dogs air ex- 

empt. But our rule is tu cuss when 
other falks cuss fur hit is our nature 

tu want tu cuss everything and 

everybody. But this here tax busi- 
ness is gittin to be rite smart of a 

bother tu them whar owns any- 

thing. and you can’t blame folks 
fur talkin mean an sassy about the 

way their money is wasted spec- 
ially on the schools. Back a few 

years ago the boys an gals walked 
tu school and back home an hit 
werent thought tu be no scandal 
Then sumbodv got up an told the 

people that a chap couldn't lam 
nothin and wood never have no 

sense like other folks unless he "id 
in truck tu one of these here con- 

solidated schules whar thar is 

enough teachers tu court an carry- 
on in purty big style. So hit is that, 

thpse big fine buildings, and these 
trucks tu ride in. an these drivers 
an this gas tu run ’em. has got the 

country in a devilish fix jist tu be 
i plain with hit. And hit hasn't 
worth what hit is a costing the tax- 

payers. They sed the oid way wuz 

a failure, if hit wuz the new way is 
a failure tu. Fact is that they have 
kinder overdon this thing of schules 
anyway. fur most of folks don't 
want education. They have took the 
old hoss tu water but they cant git 
him to drink, but they say tu jist 
keep him rite thar at .lie trough till 
he dies and let the taxpayer foot 
the bill. And sum cf these "good 
teachers” that they brag so about 
haint so more fit tu teach schula 
than -'Wet'' Smith is tu be presi- 
dent. In this day most of things ai. 

dun fur show. It has jist about 
ruined the schools and has gone 
far towards destroying the efficiency 
of the churches. Jist cheap flimsy, 
gaudy show, is about all the go 

i tnese tunes. isaucauon is axrigm 
I and thar haint enuf of hit in the, 

country; but common sense and ; 
reason is alright tu, nar thar haint ! 
half enuf of that in the country j 
either. Way back in the olden 
times thar wuz a set cf men that 
put about a hund ed dollars into 
the treasury fur show. but hit \ 
weren’t worth a chaw of terbacccr 
tu tham fur when a poor widow, 
that wuz sincere, cast in her two | 
little mites the Master said she | 
cast in more than all the others : 
combined So, in a little humble 
one room building, sum poor boy 1 

with his heart set on getting an j 
education will accomplish more in j 
his life than a 30 thousand dollar 
brick building full of boys and gals 
whose only aim in life is tu try tu j 
make a big show 

Reason and common sense is the 
solution tu this vexed tax problem 
that the people face. IKE 

MORE ABOUT THE BRICK 

HOUSE AND THE BUILDERS 

Editor Star: 
In the compliment I gave th<? 

colored workmen: Spot Wallace and 

j Claude Ross, I said James Ross and 
he wants it made straight, Claude 
instead of James. It is the first 
house they had built on their own 

Judgment without the aid of a fore- 
man and they are proud of the job 

! The dimensions of the house are 

j 32x64 feet including two porches 
j Solan Beam of Shelby framed the 
: square roof with one valley. All true 

j to the blue prints 

IThe 
Polkville school opened up 

with about 500 pupils 
Continued rains insure good 

crops. 
J. C. ELLIOTT. 

New' York customs agents seize 
$1,000,000 worth of pre-war rye con- 
cealed in kegs of herrings. The sus- 

picions of the astute sleuths were 
aroused when it was observed that 
the herrings were pickled.—Wash- 

ington Post. 

WORRIED A LOT 
Ron-Down, Nervous, Appetite 

Gone, Lady Shows Great 
improvement After 

Usmg Cardui. 

Waterloo, S. C.—“I took Cardui 
at intervals for three years, and 
have been in good health since last 
fall,” says Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, who 
lives near here. "My improvement 
after taking a course of this medi- 
cine was really remarkable. 
“I am much stronger and can ac- 

complish so much more work now. 
My weight increased twenty pounds, 
and my color is fresh and good. 

“For a long time I had been feel- 
ing poorly. Some days I dragged 

j around the house and had not 
enough energy to do my housework, 

“I worried a lot about myself. I 
did not seem like myself, and my 
nerves were all on edge. I did not 
sleep well, and my appetite left me. 

“I found Cardui to be an excel- 
lent tonic. After I had taken it 
a few weeks, I began to pick up 
and to gain ia weight and strength. 

“Now I am in fine health. I have 
recommended Cardui to many of my 
friends, and shall continue to do 
so.” 

For over. 60 years, Cardui has 
been used with «!»»»g A.nH recom- 
mended by thousands of women for 
weakness and similar yiim«»nt-« 

Try it lor your troubles; 
At OS drug stores. NC-192 

CHOPS OFF LEG u 

Austrian Charged With Hacking , 

Away Limb To Collect 
S400.000 Indemnity 

Vienna.—Accused of having de- ; 
liberately hacked off his left leg 
with an axe after insuring himself 

against disablement for $400,000 
Emil Marek. an engineer-inventor, 
was carried into the Vienna central 

criminal court to stand his trial for 

fraud and slander Accused with j 
him were his wiie Martha, aged 19. 

her sister. Paula Lowenstein. .32. 

charged with aiding and abetting j 
him. and Karl Marz hospital attend- [ 
rnt at Modling. and his. Marie I 
Mraz, charged with slander. 

On Sunday morning. June 13. j 
192b. Marek screamed while shaping ! 
a life-size model with an axe upon 
the terrace of his idvlic villa in the j 
Hintercruhl Valley, 15 miles from 
Vienna He was found by his wife 
and others with his leg almost sever- |‘ 
ed at the knee. Tb~ leg was ampu- | 
tat?d in the hospital and was then j 
accidentally destroyed. 

Refused Payment 
The Anglo-Danubian Lloyd com- j 

pcny. supported by certificates that 
the leg shewed marks of four blows j 
contended that Marek must havei 
hacked it off himself or that some- 

body assisted him. end they refused j 
payment on the policy. Marz and ! 
his wife were later produc td as wit- J 
nesses by Marek to the police to 

prove that his severed limb was wil- 

fully slashed by two su-geons in the 

Mooing hospital to make it appear 
that four blows had been struck 
Nearly two years have elapsed be- 

fore the trial could proceed, be- 
cause Marek's condition was pre- 
carious from blood-poisoning all last 

year. Mraz and his wife confessed 
to th' police that Marek promised 
the $1 500 for false evidence about 
the manipulation of the amputated 
limb, which story, they said. Marek 
made up. 

Outstanding points are mat Mare* 

though a powerful athlete, perform- 
ed an amazing feat if he severed the 
limb alone, and that he and his 
wife have perfectly good records, t 

while Mraz and shrdluetaoishrdlun i 

while Mraz and his wife have both j 
several times been famished for j 
theft. 

Technical points in the insurance 

question are that Marek gave his 

age as 33. which he now really ap- 
pears. and described himself as a 

mine-owner and electric works man- 

ager. which is an exaggeration. 
Their behavior in court showed that 
the husband and wife are on the 
most affectionate terms. 

Both Marek and his wife pleaded 
innocence and have persistently de- 
nied everything alleged against 
them. 

Golf clubs of the United States 
have been requested to close cm na- 

tional election days. Another, and 
possibly better, idea would be to 

make the nineteenth hole a voting 
booth —Seattle Times. 

The country hasn't any surplus 
religion to waste on politics — 

Asheville Times. 

Made over to your liking, with rosy 
I heeks, hearty appetites, vigorous 

iigesiion and robust health. Give 
! .hem a glass of this delicious di- 

gestant with meals. 

SHIVAR ALE 
Pure Digestive Aromatics With 

j Shivar Mineral Water A Ginger 
Nothing like it for building rich 

| blood and solid flesh. At all groc- 
ers and druggists—satisfaction or 

your money back on first dozen. 
If your regular dealer CWQOt 

supply you. telephone 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

PALE 
CHILDREN 

Blanton Grocery 

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO 

Florida 
Via 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Tuesday, August 21, 1928 
Round trip fares from 

Shelby, N. C. 
Savannah. Ga.. —_ $7.50 
Jacksonville, Fia. $15.50 
Miami. Fla. --$25.50 
Tampa, Fla.-$23.60 
Havana, Cuba_$56.25 

Proportionately reduced 
fares t o other Florida 

j points. 
j Tickets on sale August 
i 21st final limit Savannah 
1 Aug. 28th, Jacksonville 
J Aug. 29th. Havana Sept.-9. 
i Other destinations Sept, 2. 
i 1928. t o reach original 
[ starting point prior to mid- 
night. 

Excellent service — 

; through sleeping car. 
For further information 

call on any Southern Rail- 

j way Agent. 
R. H. GRAHAM, 

C Division Passenger Agent, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

USED CAR BARGAINS! 

15 USED CARS FOR SALE 

And They MUST Be Sold 
These cars are a GOOD BUY. They will give you SERVICE. Nowadays when cars are built so well 

fou can get more than your money’s worth out of a used car. 

COME! While We Can Offer You 
The Best Of The List 

LITTON MOTOR CO. 
NORTH MORGAN STREET. SHELBY, N. C. 
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INGRAM-LILES SOMMER 
CLEARANCE 

Starting Tomorrow—Saturday 
This POPULAR PRICE STORE is offering more POPULAR PRICES than ever at this SEASON- 

END CLEARANCE SALE. SEVEN BIG DAYS—STARTING TOMORP.OW. 
w*.#^*’***.*'**-*.*-'*.#-***.*^ **.**•■* *rm*”i.sm ff'**’*** «"•*«■» »m. *«•. mv+ »*+.**. wm 0* n. 

— FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS — 

All Summer Clothing Reduced—Dresses, 
Underwear, Millinery— 
Also Piece Goods, House Furnishings, Towel- 
ing, Sundries. 
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— FOR MEN AND BOYS — 

Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Trousers, Shoes, 
Overalls— 

ALL subject to this SEASONED PRICE 
CUT. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SILKS GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE. 
Come! Avail yourself of these seven days of bargains. Look over our circular, and the advertisement 

in Wednesday’s STAR for details and prices. 

INGRAM-LILES COMPANY 
SHELBY, N. C. 


